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Abstract In the process of lead production from lead-
bearing materials generated in copper metallurgy, a large
amount of hazardous waste in the form of slag is produced.
To assess the effect of the slag on the environment, its
physicochemical properties were determined. In this study,
the following methods were used: wavelength dispersive
X-ray fluorescence (WD XRF), X-ray diffraction (XRD),
and Bunte-Baum-Reerink method to determine softening
and melting points, as well as viscosity examination and
leaching tests. The measurements were performed on the
slag produced with two different amounts of iron addition
to the lead smelting process. The resulting slags, an oxide
rich phase slag and a sulfide rich phase slag have different
compositions and physicochemical properties. It was found
that the increase in iron addition causes an increase in the
softening melting point of the oxide rich phase slag by
about 100 C, and a twofold increase in the viscosity of
both slag phases. The increase in iron addition also results
in the decrease in As leachability and increase in Zn, Fe,
and Cu leachability from the slags. Slag produced with
increased iron addition has a greater impact on the
environment.
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Abbreviations
OPh Oxide rich phase
SPh Sulfide rich phase
Series A Controlled lead smelting with normal iron
addition
Series B Controlled lead smelting with increased iron
addition
Introduction
Slag from non-ferrous metal industries is characterized by
a very wide range of physicochemical properties, which
results from the application of different smelting
technologies.
In non-ferrous metal industries, we adjust the slag
composition within the FeOx–SiO2–CaO system or select
other slag systems, for example, soda slag, to achieve a low
liquidus temperature and other desired slag properties (e.g.,
viscosity). The melting point of these slags varies from 600
to 1400 C [1, 2].
Every type of slag in non-ferrous metal industries cre-
ates different problems related to its storage, disposal, and
utilization [3–7].
Soda slag is the predominant type of slag in lead met-
allurgy. When considering the overheated liquid phases
(metal and slag), the process temperature is in the
1,000–1,200 C range [1, 8, 9]. The smelting process is
conducted in a reducing atmosphere.
Copper sulfides in the form of such minerals as
chalcocite (Cu2S), bornite (Cu5FeS4), covellite (CuS),
and chalcopyrite (CuFeS2), are the main components of
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Lead represents the most significant, in terms of mass,
metal by-product in the copper-bearing minerals [10–13],
and its content in the Polish copper concentrates ranges
from 1.5 to 4.0 wt%, depending on the deposit [10].
During the melting of copper concentrates and pro-
cessing of intermediate products, lead concentrates mainly
in dusts and slimes collected in the installations for
dedusting the process gases [14–17]. Depending on the
applied technology, the lead extracted in the filters or
installations for wet dedusting comes in the form of oxide,
carbonate, sulfide, or sulfate. These products are directed to
reduction processes in rotary–rocking furnaces with the
addition of approximately 1 wt% of sodium carbonate and
approximately 15 wt% of iron (usually in the form of small
iron scrap).
The introduced metallic iron acts as a substrate for a
single-displacement reaction. It reacts with the lead sulfide
in the charge, and makes precipitation of metallic lead
possible, according to the following reaction:
PbS þ Fe ¼ Pb þ FeS ð1Þ
Metallic iron also acts as a refining agent and affects the
purity of crude lead, i.e., by binding As in Fe2As and
FeAs2, it reduces the arsenic content in crude lead.
After completion of the smelting process, the liquid
products are cast into a ladle to separate the lead from the
slag and Fe–As alloy. Phase separation during solidifica-
tion (liquation process) produces two slag layers of dif-
ferent chemical compositions: an oxide rich layer (OPh)
and a sulfide rich layer (SPh).
Lead is cast into ingots, while the solidified slag after its
separation from the Fe–As alloy can be recycled.
The aim of this study is to present the characteristics,
i.e., physicochemical properties, of slags formed during the
production of lead from materials generated in copper
metallurgy with different levels of iron addition, as well as
their impact on the environment.
Experimental
Controlled lead smelting was performed in rotary–rocking
furnaces with a standard charge and with two different
amounts of iron scrap additions: 3 Mg/melt, i.e., 14 wt%
content in the charge—(Series A), and 5 Mg/melt, i.e., 23.5
wt% content in the charge—(Series B).
Slag samples were taken from both phases—the
oxide rich (OPh) and sulfide rich (SPh) phase. Then,
after crushing and averaging, the samples were sub-
jected to thorough testing following the methods
described below.
Analytical methods
Wavelength dispersive X-ray fluorescence
The quantity of the main elements in the slag samples was
determined by the X-ray fluorescence spectrometry (WD
XRF) with a Rigaku (Japan) wavelength dispersive spec-
trometer ZSX Primus. Samples for analysis were prepared
in the form of pellets with the addition of the SrCO3
internal standard. The quantities were obtained with XRF
software containing calibration curves for all elements that
were present in the process. The XRF application was
calibrated with a series of reference materials chemically
similar to the studied slag, produced in the Institute of Non-
Ferrous Metals.
X-ray diffraction
X-ray examination of the phase composition was per-
formed with a Seifert-FPM XRD 7 X-ray diffractometer.
Characteristic Co Ka radiation and a Fe filter were applied.
The analysis covered the Bragg angle range 2H from 10 to
100, which corresponds to an interplanar distance dhkl
from 1.027 to 0.1168 nm. Identification of crystalline
phases in the sample was done with Seifert software, and
PDF-2 catalog data of 2007 provided by ICDD company.
The quantitative phase analysis was accomplished using
the Rietveld method, using the SiroQuant Version 3.0
programme.
Bunte-Baum-Reerink method
Determination of the melting and softening points was
performed by the Bunte-Baum-Reerink (BB) method. It is
a variation of a dilatometric method, in which a pellet,
made from the material to be tested, of diameter and height
of 20 mm is subjected to a constant pressure of 250 G and
heated up at a constant rate. Changes in the sample height
are registered throughout the test. The temperature at
which the sample reaches 93 % of its initial height corre-
sponds to the softening temperature (Tm), while the melting
point (Tt) corresponds to the temperature at which the
sample reaches 45 % of its initial height [18].
Slag viscosity examination
Studies into slag viscosity were conducted in an installation
composed of a Brookfield Engineering Laboratories, Inc.
viscometer LVDV-V? and a chamber oven F 46 120 CM
by Barnstead/Thermolyne Corporation. The installation
provides the possibilities to perform viscosity measure-
ments in high-temperature conditions by applying the
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rotating cylinder method [19]. The melt temperature mea-
surement is carried out by an EL 18 control thermocouple
placed in the furnace chamber. Viscosity measurements
were performed with alundum crucibles of diameter
50 mm and height of 100 mm.
The viscosity, softening, and melting points are essential
characteristic features of this type of material from the
point of view of their further treatment.
Studies into eluates
The leaching test of the slag samples was performed
according to the standard [20], which specifies the test
parameters for leaching of granular materials and residues.
Single-stage leaching of slag samples was carried out in
distilled water at a ratio of 10:l of liquid to solid. In the test,
the solution was placed inside a barrel-shaped container,
and was stirred at a rate of 10 rpm. Mixing was conducted
for 24 h, and the produced eluate was filtered through a
0.45-lm membrane filter.
Concentration of such metals as As, Zn, Cu, Pb, and Fe
in the eluates was determined by Perkin Elmer inductively
coupled plasma optical emission spectrometry (ICP-OES).
The chloride concentration was determined by the titration
method, and that of sulfates with the gravimetric method.
Measurements of the alkalinity of eluates (pH) were per-
formed using the potentiometric method.
Results and discussion
Characteristic of samples
The slag samples, originating from the lead melting step,
came in the form of compact material, which was com-
minuted to study it.
The results of the chemical analysis of the samples are
shown in Table 1.
The increase in iron addition in the charge from 14 wt%
(Series A) to 23.5 wt% (Series B) resulted in a slag mass
increase of about 40 %.
Elemental analysis of the slags showed that they mainly
contain lead, iron, zinc, and sulfur compounds. The amount
of individual elements fluctuates because of the changes in
process conditions (oxide and sulfide phase) and iron
addition. In the comparison of the slags produced with the
same amount of iron addition, it was found that the oxide
rich phase (OPh) has a higher lead, arsenic, and SiO2
content, and a lower zinc, copper, and iron content than the
sulfide rich phase (SPh) (Table 1). Separation of the slag
into an oxide rich layer (OPh) and a sulfide rich layer (SPh)
results from incomplete gravity separation of such phases
as slag, matte, speise and metallic lead, which are produced
in the lead melting process during cooling.
The observed increase in iron content in both phases in
Series B (increased iron addition) compared with Series A
results from the greater amount of refining agent in the
form of metallic iron. In the OPh, it reaches a level of 26
wt%, and in the SPh, it reaches 33 wt%.
Phase composition of samples
Figures 1, 2, 3, 4 show the diffraction patterns of the slag
samples, which indicate the angular positions and intensity
of diffraction reflections (diffraction lines) from different
families of lattice planes. Table 2 summarizes the main
phase components of the slag samples.
Analysis of the composition of the samples from the
oxide rich phase and the sulfide rich phase showed that
their basic component is ferruginous sphalerite (Zn, Fe)S,
where the Zn atoms are substituted with Fe atoms without
changing the crystalline structure of the compound. The
content of ferruginous sphalerite ranges from 23.4 % in the
OPh from Series A to 40 % for the SPh with increased
refining agent addition (Series B) (Table 2). In the exam-
ined samples, Fe2As, 2FeOSiO2, FeS, ZnS, PbS, and
metallic Pb were also identified.
When comparing ferruginous sphalerite content in the
OPh and SPh for the series produced in the same techno-
logical conditions, it can be observed that in each case, it
was higher in the sulfide rich phase than in the oxide rich
one. Increased iron addition (Series B), however, results in
an increase in the content of ferruginous sphalerite in both
slag phases. In the case of the OPh, it increased from 23.4
to 30.0 wt%, and in the SPh, it increased from 32.2 to 40.0
wt%.
Table 1 Content of main slag components [wt%]
OPh SPh
Series A* Series B** Series A Series B
Pb 14.3 8.5 11.3 5.8
Zn 12.0 12.3 16.5 16.4
Cu 1.7 1.2 2.0 1.4
Fe 23.6 26.0 25.5 33.0
S 19.2 20.8 24.2 27.9
As 2.6 0.9 1.1 0.5
Si 2.7 3.0 1.3 0.7
Ca 1.3 1.4 1.4 0.4
Na 1.1 1.1 0.9 0.8
Cl 2.0 2.8 0.6 0.5
* Iron scrap content 14 % in the charge
** Iron scrap content 23.5 % in the charge
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It was also observed that the increase in ferruginous
sphalerite content in both slag phases with the increase in
iron addition causes a reduction in ZnS content in both the
OPh and SPh.
Another important component in both slag phases is
troilite (FeS). Its concentration increased with greater iron
addition in both phases: in the OPh from 19.8 to 23.9 wt%,
and in the SPh from 25.0 to 35.1 wt%.
Lead in the slag occurs both as PbS and as metallic lead
in the form of micro droplets (the XRD method indicated
the presence of lead in metallic form). Metallic lead
dominates in samples containing less iron, both in the OPh
and SPh, while lead sulfide prevails in samples with a
larger iron addition. The decrease in the content of both
forms of Pb in both slag phases at a higher iron addition
results mainly from its dilution (higher slag mass). No new
Fig. 1 X-ray pattern of OPh slag sample (Series A)
Fig. 2 X-ray pattern of OPh slag sample (Series B)
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compounds were observed in the slag after increasing the
iron addition to the lead smelting process.
The temperature of both melts was 1,060 C, and at this
temperature, Pb and Zn vaporize. The vaporization of these
elements can have some influence on the chemical
composition of the slag; however, this influence will be
similar for both melts.
The obtained results indicate that the addition of iron
has a significant influence on the phase composition of the
produced slags.
Fig. 3 X-ray pattern of SPh slag sample (Series A)
Fig. 4 X-ray pattern of SPh slag sample (Series B)
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Thermal behavior
Results are shown in Figs. 5, 6, 7, 8 and in Table 3.
Studies on the slags showed that the oxide rich phase
(OPh) has a lower softening and melting temperature than
the sulfide rich phase (SPh) (Table 3). The OPh melts at a
temperature of 988 C, while the SPh melts at 1,092 C.
Increasing the refining agent (metallic iron) addition (Ser-
ies B) resulted in a change of the slag melting point in both
the OPh and SPh, and the softening temperature in the OPh
only. The melting point of both phases increased to about
1,160 C, while the increase in the softening point of the
OPh was 76 C (from 952 to 1,028 C).
The results of slag viscosity examination are shown in
Figs. 9 and 10.
The performed slag viscosity measurements showed that
the viscosity of the OPh is higher than the viscosity of the
SPh. Above 1,350 C, there was no significant difference
between the viscosities of both phases. An increase in the
addition of the refining agent causes a twofold increase in
the slag viscosity of both the OPh (Fig. 9) and SPh
(Fig. 10) compared with the lower iron addition.
Environmental behavior
The results are shown in Tables 4 and 5.
Chemical composition analysis of the eluates showed
that they contain As, Zn, Cu, Pb, Fe, Cl-, and SO4
2-
Table 2 Phase composition of the examined samples [wt %]
OPh SPh
Series A Series B Series A Series B
Fe2As 6.4 2.2 2.8 1.3
2FeOSiO2 2.6 3.8 0.0 0.0
Zn0.586Fe0.414S 23.4 30.0 32.2 40.0
FeS 19.8 23.9 25.0 35.1
ZnS 3.6 0.0 4.9 0.0
Cu2S 2.1 1.5 2.5 1.7
PbS 6.9 4.9 5.2 3.5
Pb 8.3 4.2 6.8 2.8
Fig. 5 Measurements of softening and melting points of OPh slag
sample (Series A)
Fig. 6 Measurements of softening and melting points of OPh slag
sample (Series B)
Fig. 7 Measurements of softening and melting points of SPh slag
sample (Series A)
Fig. 8 Measurements of softening and melting points of SPh slag
sample (Series B)
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(Table 4). In the process of slag leaching, Cu, Pb, Cl-, and
SO4
2- were eluted from the OPh, and Zn, Cu, Pb, Fe, Cl-,
and SO4
2- from the SPh.
The concentration range of specific elements in the
eluate was the following: from the detection limit (Series A
OPh) to 1.58 mg/dm3 (Series B OPh) for Zn; from
Table 3 Softening and melting
points of the dusts from electric
furnace [C]
OPh SPh
Series A Series B Series A Series B
Softening start temperature - Tp 631 1,021 992 1,018
Softening point - Tm 952 1,046 1,028 1,033
Melting point - Tt 988 1,092 1,156 [1,160
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Fig. 9 Results of
measurements of viscosity of
OPh slag samples
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Fig. 10 Results of
measurements of viscosity of
SPh slag samples
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0.37 mg/dm3 (Series A SPh) to 33.3 mg/dm3 (Series B
SPh) for Cu; from the detection limit (Series A OPh) to
0.8 mg/dm3 (Series B SPh) for Fe; from 520 mg/dm3
(Series B SPh) to 2,810 mg/dm3 (Series B OPh) for Cl-;
and from 140 mg/dm3 (Series A SPh) to 1,100 mg/dm3
(Series B OPh) for SO4
2- (Table 4).
The results indicate that the OPh slag with increased
addition of refining agent (Series B) is the most susceptible
to leaching of elements.
The occurrence of As with a 2.8-mg/dm3 concentration
in the eluate from the SPh phase produced with lower iron
addition (Series A) confirms the presence of As, which is
not bounded with Fe in the slag.
In the case of Zn, Fe, Cu, and SO4
2-, the opposite was
observed: the increase in iron addition caused an increase
in the concentrations of Fe, Zn, Cu, and SO4
2- in the
eluates, for both the OPh and SPh samples. This increase
was the most significant in the case of Cu, with its con-
centration in the eluates from the OPh increasing from 2.1
to 12.2 mg/dm3, and from 0.4 to 33.3 mg/dm3 for the SPh.
An increase in Fe in the charge pushes the exchange
reaction forward:
Cu2S þ Fe ¼ FeS þ Cu ð2Þ
The formed Cu is transferred to more easily soluble
compounds, e.g., CuSO4 and CuCl.
The increase in iron addition causes the concentration of
Pb and Cl to increase in the OPh, but decrease in the SPh.
At the end of gravity separation, the slag separates into
an oxide rich phase (OPh) and a sulfide rich phase (SPh),
since the lighter minerals, e.g., chlorine and oxygen com-
pounds, are present in the oxide rich layer, while the
heavier minerals, e.g., sulfur compounds Cu2S, ZnS, and
FeS, are present in the sulfide rich layer. The binding of
sulfur with the increased amount of Fe results in binding of
additional amounts of Cl in the OPh, which at lower Fe
additions would remain in the gaseous phase. Formation of,
for example, PbCl in the OPh increases the leachability of
Pb and Cl. This is not observed in the SPh due to low levels
of Cl.
The eluates from the slag were characterized by a pH
ranging from 8.3 for the OPh of Series B to 10.5 for the
SPh of Series A. The dry mass of residue ranged from
3.2 g/dm3 for the SPh of Series A to 11.3 g/dm3 for the
OPh of Series B. The conductivity of eluates varied from
3,500 lS/cm for the SPh of Series B to 10,610 lS/cm for
the OPh of Series B (Table 5).
It was found that a greater iron addition causes a
decrease in the pH of eluates, regardless of the phase. A
decrease in the pH from 9.9 to 8.3 and from 10.5 to 9.2 for
the OPh and SPh, respectively, was observed.
The pH and conductivity are strongly influenced by the
concentration of Cl- and SO4
-2. The eluates from the OPh
have lower concentrations of Cl- and SO4
-2 compared with
the SPh phase (Table 4 and 5).
An influence of the Fe addition on the dry residue in the
eluate from both slag phases was also observed: in the case
of the OPh, the dry residue mass increased from 9.8 g/dm3
(Series A) to 11.3 g/dm3 (Series B), and for the SPh from
3.2 g/dm3 (Series A) to 3.7 g/dm3 (Series B). The electrical
conductivity of the eluates also changed with the increase
in iron addition. In the case of the OPh, the conductivity
increased from 8,080 to 10,610 lS/cm, and in the case of
the SPh, it decreased from 3,720 to 3,500 lS/cm.
The performed study showed that the slag produced with
a greater addition of refining agent has the largest influence
on the environment.
Conclusions
Based on the study, it was found that:
– each slag phase produced in the process of lead melting
differs from the other both in chemical composition and
physicochemical properties,
– the increased addition of iron in the smelting process
results in the binding of additional quantities of sulfur
and zinc in the slag in the form of ferruginous
sphalerite. As a result, the content of sulfur increases
both in the oxide rich and sulfide rich phase of the slag,
– an increase in the content of ferruginous sphalerite
causes an increase in the softening and melting points
Table 4 One step leaching test data for slag [mg/dm3 of eluate]
OPh SPh
Series A Series B Series A Series B
As \0.1 \0.1 2.80 \0.1
Zn \0.1 1.58 0.28 0.36
Cu 2.06 12.20 0.37 33.30
Pb 0.25 0.56 0.39 \0.1
Fe \0.1 0.20 0.66 0.80
Cl- 2,000 2,810 650 520
SO4
2- 820 1,100 140 370
Table 5 One step leaching test other data
OPh SPh
Series A Series B Series A Series B
pH 9.9 8.3 10.5 9.2
Conductivity [lS/cm] 8,080 10,610 3,720 3,500
Dry residue [g/dm3] 9.8 11.3 3.2 3.7
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of the OPh by about 100 C, and a twofold increase of
the viscosity of both phases,
– the environmental impact of slags varies and depends
on the phase and on the amount of iron addition. The
greatest effect can be observed in the OPh with an
increased addition of refining agent in the form of
metallic iron,
– an increase in iron addition to the process causes an
increase in the Zn, Fe, Cu, and SO4
2- content in the
examined eluates and decrease in As content.
– Slag produced with an increased refining agent addition
has the greatest environmental effect.
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